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Last Junes young man was arrested in

Natick, Mass , because he would not pay
his poll-ta- x, aa.ouctiDg to t -- . and be has
bees kept in jail ever since at an ex-

pense to the tax payers of $1.75 per
week. The town is losing money on the
transaction, but it is vindicating an eter-

nal principle ith creat success.

St. Lot is Republic: I'riva'e Fiferis
so anxious to be governor of Minois
again that he mipht pledge himseu not
to lock up Lutherans and others in order
to make them conform to the stand rd of
the Cbicasjo dialect, but be nevertheless
insists on keeping a law that gives him

power to lock them up if he likes.

Pkesident Hakkison ougtt to set a

new secretary of the treasury. If Vr.j
Foster can't find any cash bV.itJce with- - j

out with aoMii-- from day laborers in

government employ the wases they have j

earned, he would seem te be a victim ot j

republican methods of Snancieric to
to such a degree as to render him prac-

tically useless.

TDK New Yors. World his been making
a canvass of leading New Yorkers on the
presidential ncmir.ee question, but ies
not arrive at very definite conclusiuts. lit
says: !

The questions sre everywhere curir.tis-- ;
ly if not anxiously asked: What wi;i
Xew York do? Can Mr Cleveland -'

nomina'ed without the support of his
own state? Will New York's support
secure the nomination to riiii? Or wilt
the choice in lhal event fill upon on.e
western man ': !

senator- - hy l'iiular Vote
Dutiable Ti!etr:.ih.

The election el I'ottnl Suites senator by j

popular vote instead of by the Ieuis'in'tire j

of each state is a reform demanded by
the organizations of farmers and artisans
throughout the country atid by the ma- - !

jerity in several states, notably Iowa and
Illinois. In the latter state a foil in the
state election showed the mai irity cf the

'electors to te in favor of the ref mi
and the choic of that mnjurity. Gen
Palmer, was subsequently chosen United
Slates senator by a ilemocraticjlecislatun;,
a legislature that was democratic becu-- e

it bad been elided on that issue Gen.
Palmer will lead the agitation in confess
this winter for a cnrsii'utional amend
raent providing for the election of L't.itd
States senators by popular yote. The
senate was designed as a check upon
hasty legislation. The old theory was that
this was a government of checks and
balances and that the senate would pro-

tect the people from themselves, from the
calamitous results which would otherwise
follow their ilNconsidertd ac:s. This
theory was founded in a distrust
of popular government. It was a
compromise between monarchy and
democracy. Experience has shown it to
be a false and mischievous theory. It has
shown that the people are rieht as a rule
and that tbe si nate stands not for the pub-
lic welfare but for private interests to
which and not to the whole people many
of its members are bound. Payne bougtit
bis election in Ohio. It was cheaper to
buy it from tbe legislature than from the
people. Johnson, of Dakota, who now
leads the agitation for this reform in the
bouse, though tbe republican caacus
nominee for United States senator, was
defeated because he would not pledge
bmself to the corporations.

The senate has not only obstructed re-

forms in national affairs but it has cor-
rupted and scandalized state legislatures
and has interfered with tte adjustment of
state laws to the demands of the people.
In Iowa, for instance, during the last three
gulernatorial campaigns, tbe republicans
have attempted no ser ous defense of the
prohibitory law but have pleaded with
their party members opposi d to it to fore-
go their convictions on this quest. on and
vte for the repulican candidates for tbe
legislature because an United Slates sen-

ator was to be elected. Leaving aside
the question of prohibition's merits, tbe
vote on the state ticket has clearly estab-
lished that the majority in this state is
against it. And jet the interposition of
the senatorial matter into the contests
for the legislature has seryed to defeat
he popular will.

Again it has often happened 'hat the
president of the United States, though
he may have received the majority of tbe
popular vole as well a majority in tbe
electoral college, has found the senate in
control of the opposite party and bimse'f
therefore powerless. In other words he
has found the minority has interposed
through the senate to defeat tbe will ot
the majority. It mav be conceded tbt
tbe maj rity is not always right and tt
it is quite as likely to be so as tbe min

The senate, as at present const i'u.
ted, is a denial of tbe fundamental prin-
ciple of this government, tbe right of 'tv
majority to rule, and should therefore be
altered or abolished .

18 Founds ox Blood
Is about the quantity nature allows to an
adult person. It is of the nunoet im-
portance that the blood should be kept as
pure as possible. By its remarkable
cores of scrofula, salt rueum. etc , Hod'
Sarsaparilla his proven its claim to be the
best blood purifier.

For a general family cathartic we ly

recommend Hood's Pills. They
should be in every borne medicine chest.

Iligb-price- d competitors die egard a
well established law of physics when
bey buck sgainst Salvation Oil. It is
lie best sad cheapest. 53.

EFFECT OF 'HE LEAD ORE DUTY.

It Injur" the ritl Industry of tbe United
btate and Uuilda I'p That or Mexico.
McK inley acceded to the demands of

tho lead miners of Colorado and im-

posed duty of l i cents per pound on
the lead contained in the silver lead ores
imported, nearly all of which is import-
ed froi J Mexico. The effect of this duty
on the production of lead in tbe leading
states was as follows:

- Prod act ion -
ISO. lsyl.

Tons. Tonn.
Arizona and California. . LOOM l.(WJ

Colorad i C1.UU0

Idado a id Montana .4.'1 tS.HX)

Nevada , S.Si") 2.501

Itah tSt.i. a',ivJ

Total Ill.VW 117.500

The production of lea-- l in these states
increafl during the year only G.tKX) torn.

The producers and smelters of lead in
Misson i. Illinois. Kansas and Wisconsin
opposoei the imposition of ;i duty on im-

ported lead ores, declaring ti!at it would
injure their business. Th effect of tho
dutv is shown W low:

s

T.ms. Tod-- .
Product on ?. 40,W

The i et result is therefore a decrease
of 9. 1" '0 tons in the total production of
the le;n iu lead producing states.

IIow this was brought ahout is shown
hy Mr. Kothwvll, of The Ijiirineerin'j;
and Mining Journal, in his annual re-
view o:' the lead industry. Say Mr.
Kothwell: "For a short time indeed, to-

ward t'leor.d of 1;'. the price of lead
was adanoed ly the McKinley bill, and
the sme'tiii char..r's 'ii dry silver or.--

were al.-- int:rea-i- d i;inte hoavily, owinir
to a t n rary ..; lead flnxii:,
ores. Ini; a more li! rul interpretation of
the Idil .f the treasury n.;ain
allowtil the Mr:.. a:i ore to nter. Tin'
price ! lead thoiici forward dei li::, d
(thouirh siiu ltiii-- r charges did not), an I
as a riii.vl it must he apparent
to e very oi.e, from a study of tl.oe st

t iat the McKinb-- hill has Wen
an iiiju y r.ith'-- than a benefit to the;
lead, an I es.eeially to the silver miners
of the West."

This iesult lurot et some of the in-

telligent miners to thiiikitij; who prolited
when th y were iiij:ir.-,l- , or il lea-- t not

hy the legislation w'nich they
were told would prove so greatly to
their ad lint had Mexican lead
ores Tinti;iui-- l to toin in free, what
Would have he"li tiie rvvult? Utldoilht- -

odly tli'' Miir-l:iii- i .f the tires
would hi. ve been done in this country,
to the ol vious advantage of our metal-
lurgical inVi-tr- y instead of works
built with American capital in Mexio

Lead miht have ruled low.-- r in
price ha I iivcrylai e amonnt of ore
come i.i from ahroad, bat this would
have at'.y stimulatedj;r con itmptii
and wov.1.1 have kept doni sineliii jr

charges i n dry ores, the mining of which
irives e ape.tion to v.ion' me:i than dor s

tho luiiiintr of lead ores.
Timlin from the injurious e ffects oa

the lead industry here, caused by the
duty, to the effect on the pro luction of
lead in Mexico. Mr. Kothwell says:
"Previous to lVA). only a few unimpor-
tant sun Iting works existed in Mexico,
tho prod u t of which was very small,
hut whe 1 tbe American market was
closvd to the Mexican miners, who could
not afford to pay the heavy freight
charges t ) Eurupc on the low grade ores,
nothing v.-- left for them to d hut to
establish a smelting indu-tr- v of their
own. Tl.o opportanity was promptly
seized, n t only hy them, but also Ly
fome of the larger American smelters,
who found themselves deprived of a por-
tion of their supplies; they, too, went
over to Mexico, and started np smelling
works, w'viuh are now partly in opera-
tion, and will he entirely so early this
year.

"At present the production of brad bul-
lion in Mexico goes on at the rate of
about 1,2'M) tons per month, but very
shortly this will be increased to about
2,500 tons, and may hy the end tf this
year amount to ;?.'KK) tons. If this latter
figure is reached it will mean that Mex-
ico will thus produce alxiut one-sixt- h

as much zs the United States, and there
can be no doubt that most of this bullion
would have be-e- produced here had not
the law been altered in a most deplor-
ably narrowminded spirit."

If the lead ore duty works nothing hut
injury, as .shown by Mr. Kothwell, why
should it not be repealed?

A Type Foundry Trust,
A dispa'ch from Buffalo to the Wash-

ington' Ptfc t announces the formation of
a trust f the type founders of the
United States. Carlton M. Lyman, of
the firm of W. E. Lyman & Sons, type
and electrotype founders, tonight related
the story of a big deal in which an Eug-lis-h

syndite has invested $03,000,000
to $30,000,000. This syndicate has bought
all the type foundrits in the United
States. Tliere are four in New York,
four in Ch cago. one in Buffalo, one in
Cleveland, two each in Sr. Louis. Cin
cinnati, San Francisco, Philadelphia and
Boston and one m Baltimore. A few of
the smaller foundries t lay be moved to
the south ir west, an 1 some of them
may be chsexl. The syndicate made a
propositVjli to the founders about three
months tgoaml they, after considering
the matter, gave an option. Eight ex-

perts repr-asenrin- the syndicate have
lince visit d all the foundries in the
tountry, where they have examined the
machinery and equipments and the
books and accounts.

"When tTill the syndicate take posses-
sion!"

"Tho thi .ig must be wound up by Jan.
31. Tho option expires th-- n. Each
foundry Las furnished a complete inven-
tory of machinery anl stoolt to the byn-dicat- e.

as one of the requirements."
"What v ill be the name of the com-

pany?"
"It will 1 called tho American Tvpe.

Foundry c inpaiiy, and it will be organ-
ized in due form after Jan. '."

The impi sed duty on type is .'." per
cent., and practically prohibitive, the im-
ports in 1st) being valued at only fS.tilT.
As soon as the organization of th
trust is complete the first move will
probably be an advance in prices.
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s ponded Mainwaringquickly. "1 I should
be afraid of you."

Silence seemed a morsel so much sweeter
than speech to the girl's palate that morn-
ing that MAinwaring soon became uncom-
fortable and went away. After much
ruminating hi. decided to leave the hotel
the next day, return to Calcutta and thence
home to England. But the following room-
ing wbeu be went for a farewell glimpse of
her smiled her sweetest, and was
ro much more gracious than ever that he
lost his bead entirely.

The weeks which followed were full of
blind, unreasoning joy. Not a thought did
they give either to the past or to the future'.
The present was all surlicient.

When fall came, aud the ten fields no
longer trooped with brown skinned folk,
and there was a sharp thill in the hill air,
Mainwaring got a letter from his pnrents.
The intelligence which it conveyed filled
him with dismay.

He was commanded to start for home at
once, so he would be there by Christmas
time, and he was notified that he would be
expected to marry his fiancee immediately
Upon his arnval. lie was threatened with
disinheritance if he ventured to deviate
from this course in the slightest drgnv.

No mention was made in the letter of
cither or Fritcli, but that the
latter bad told the Mainwaring? every"-thin-

in his ken about the litilu Nepale.se
it was plainly to be seen.

Mainwaring was furious. The washed
out blonde splendors of Blanche no longer
attracted hint. was the only wo-
man in the world for whom l.e eared. l!ut

he must have money. a and
poverty was a combination which failed to
ionjur him with lasting spells. If he
could have money in the degree of abund-
ance essential to his tastes only by leading
Blanche to the altar, why, to tlm altur
l!'an::!ie should te led.

But he would not give t;a
As tac: fully as he could he told the girl

his position, dilating emphatically upon
the hopeless helplessness poverty would
1 .lunge them tiotli into. There was but one
thing to !o. l.e assured her; he must
home, marry Blanche, tolerate her for a
few weeks, till he could get his money
affairs in good condition, aud then f.y back
to Itarjeerlinii and his heart's darling once
more.

Would Ti Ilhada trust him so much?
Long aud steadily she looked into his

eyes, till she to have searched out
his every scrrrt hope and fear.

"Yes, 1 will trust you," she iinaHy
" nil may go and and do as you say. You
love n.e. Yon will r,;,n:e lnek to me."

Withevi oath of constancy a frenzied
lover can think of l.e swore to keep faith
Wit h her.

fold and passi,,!:ass with the pain of it.
nil as the bronze she looked like, was Ti
Uhada the day lie left her; and when the
train had borne him away she sank into a
little pulseless heap and neither moved nor
spoke for hours.

March was to have found him back in
the Himalayas again, but be did not c ome.
Nor did April bring him. nor .May.

Once among people of hisow n kind, little
by little he began womleriug if he had nut
made a mistake in failing in love wi:h the
coarse little Nepalese tea gatherer. Iu the
conr.se- of two months ue was sure of it.

He had been a fool.
Of course he would not go back. The

girl will sooa forget him fur some more
conveniently adjacent lover. It was the
fas!. iou of her race. Perhaps she had for-
gotten hiiu already. It was silly of him to
have felt conscience st ricken after all.

"Bo you know-- , dear, that 1 am really be-
ginning to doubt the justice of my first

and believe that you truly do
love mc'' ssid his wife several weeks after
their marriage. "I should l the happiest
of womeu, for I haw married the rarest of
treasures, a molest man almost a shy
mau."

In .luue they went over on the Continent
to a little lisliing village on the const of
Norway. This spot was now very dear to
them, for it was the scene of their lirst
meeting.

One afternoon, w hen the sun made the
air almost sultry, Blanche drowsed off and
fell asleep iu her hammock, her husband
sitting Ivside her.

He soon wearied of smoking, found read-
ing a bore and settled himself back in his
chair for a nap.

When he was nearly asleep there came
the e of a cold hand upon his brow.

Awakening with a start he found himself
face to face with Ti Uhada.

She moved silently down the lawn,
beckoning him to follow.

Terrified power of resistance, he
oleyed.

In the midst of a lit' le clump of trees she
Mopfied aud laced loin, fixing he.r great
dark eyes upon his with long and search-
ing scrutiny, the same :ls she had done the
day he left her.

After a time a shaking sob, like a mortal
convulsion, w;us wrenched from her bosom,
and the rich bronze darkness forsook her
skin and left it gray p.u.l ashen.

"I see I understand."' she said quietly.
"You are all hers. Nothing within you is
mine anv more, nor his neither."

"His!--"

"I speiik of the little dead bal)e, lying
alone under the tea plants in the Barjecr-lin-

fields."
Mainwaring groaned, but could not move.

Nor could he even raise a defensive arm,
though be saw what her clenched handheld
when it slashed upward into the air be-

fore it fell with smiting force upou his
bosom. '

He felt the sudden sharp pain, saw the
crimson answer his life blood made to her
knife, lurched, caught himself anil fell
back wan I upon the turf; but not an artic-
ulate sound did he utter, not even w hen he
watched her turn from him and glide
swift Iv, noi.seli ssly toward the sleeping
Blanche. Yauderpooie in New York
1'econhr.

lrsvt inv s 4.UII.

Near Horn Head. County Donegal, Ire-lau-

there is a hole in the rocks called
It is on the scat-oast-

, and
is said to have connection with a cavern.
When t he tiori h u ind blows and t he sea is
ut half flood the wind and the waves enter
the cavern and send up jets of water from
the "gun'' to a height of more than loo
feet. The jets of water are accompanied
by explosions which may be heard for
miles. Kxchange.

A Very Old Stonr.
The seat of the coronation chair of Kng-lan-

Queen Victoria's "throne," is made
of a monster slab of sandstone. Brewer's
"Ih'cf ionary of Bhiaas;aud Kable'"says, "It
was brought from Scone by Kdwnrtt I. mid
Ls said to lie the stone tipin w hich Jacob
rested his head the night of his famous
vision."

All in One I'll S' of Smoke.
It may lie mentioned that a cigarette

smoker .sends no fewer than of
dust particles, more or less, into the air
with every puff he makes. What, theu,
must be the state of the air iu clone amok-in- s

rooms, where a dozen are pulliug away
as hard as they can? Good Words.

VISIT THE
ARGA1N COUNTER

THE
Every pair of odd shoes and all odd lots go at

r-- g g U
1623 Second Ave.,

rut TRAVELER?" ;iltK.
, KC'ilv lsl.A.MI A fAv.lt 11 ..Al.- -CtlK Depot cht 1 1 lfifc .venie a&il TL;.-ty-S-rt

ft'reet. Irank H. riiniim'T, silent.
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r aw.lt e'tlT LilJilttsI
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tl,e:i.: . teio-.r- ens;. "Daily.

BUKLINeJToN KoriE-- C. H. y. RA.IL- -

avenue and Sis'.entb ut.,
ii J. You: p, Mer.t.

T3AINS. i .tin
t. 1uip Kxprefji p 0 au TiU m

stt. L. mi- tviiirefi" I 7Si pm pm
st. I'sal &pr,-f-

' S ?4S pil 8 lis am
uear.lstowa PiiT.t-cr-. ... ' a :.V pT'i iU:.V5 an3
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Daily.

VIl.WALKBS A ST. PAl L l'.AIL- -
CmiCAtiO. & Division De-
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avenue. E. D. W. Uolme. aKer.t.

TRAINS. Lr.avt. Arrivs.
Waii auil fclprv-p-- , 6:45a. 9:io,
St. Paul Kxpr- rr S:16i tr UrJSan;

t. Jt AcroainoUattiin t.iK!;.D iU.lo use
(V . ArrerTtnniatinn :10nnj

ISLAND PSOK1A RAILWAY DSROt'K First avc-n- anil Twcntietb a'reet. F.
U. Rockwell. Artnt.

TRAINS. lr.4vi. a:i rvB.
Fa: Mail Hiprets.... S:'0 ami 7::tu pm
lixpree? 2:i)im, 1 :0 pm
I'ahie Arcommodatlon. 9.10 am! 3:m) pm
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MOST DISBCT KODTB TO TRH

East, South and Southeast,
EAST BOCND.

iKaal 5fl. Ezpnaa
Lt. Rock Ii'.and. 8:10am 8 'JO i m
Ar. Orion 8:M am S:04 t m

Um rdiit ... S:t5io 3:27 pm
:44 am 8 57 pm

Wyczninr.... 10:) am 4 So pra
Prirc viile .. l(i :39 am 4:6. pm
Per'a 2 am 6::5 pm
I!h omiiufteu. . 1:15 pm 9:15 pm
Springfield... .1 S:4S im 4 :) pm
Jai k;BT;lle. . A OU pm 14 OS n'tDcatr i 9:50 pm li):uu pm
Danviltrv... ., .! 3:5i) pm 19:10 n't
Indianapolis. .1 6:35 pm 8:15 am
Terr- - llaute.. J 7.1 pm 1U:0U am
Evansville... . 1 aW am 7:S5 am
St. Louia .. 8:tJ0 pm 7 Ml am
Linccna'i....
Louisville

. ;i0 0Upm j 7UM am

WIST BOITNB.
Lv. Peoria jl0:15amj 4:10pm
Ar. Kuck liand.. 1 ::m pnn 7 :3U pm

jccemmudatioc trams leave Rik le and at
6:00a. m. and 6 45 p. m; arrive at Peoria 8:45 p.
m. and9:aua m. I eavc Peoria S:0 a m. and
7:15 p. m, arrive BockIsland 4:00 p. m and 2:uG
p. m.

All train? rrn daily exiept Sunday.
All passe trer traica, arrive and depart Co ion

det.o'. Teofia.
Free Ct airearon Fast Express bctveen Bock

Iti'ond and 1'eoria. both direc'ions.
Through ticket o all points; targage cnecked

tlirouirh to lei inatlen.
CABLE BKASCH,

tAccom. Acr on.
Lv. Rock llacd tt.lo am 4.U pm
Arr. K:yiio!d ilOiOam 6.05 pm" fable 11.00 am 5.40 pm

Accm. lAccom
Lv. Cable 6.2) am ia..'0pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 an i 1.45 pro

Reck Island 7.65 am' S.00 pm
3. bSUDLOW. B.

r.i riTitRnipr Qtii TIct A gTit.

r inf LiU4jr ilxk.U l"H.iit t un J
ti sMtm4nii.rifie lr. ilaiur'

1: is maTiufsoturei & a c3 fceev; a
ot uwr a cur rf coI?e cr a, or in lon

i.r n.ets. aud wul crtV:ct a permanent auo s.- - cyj:r rfie-hp- tbe pait3t a modraic dru.-t- r
1 iic; hc'.' wref-- It hn bcn fiv(n in thcirrt: a. J a t vC'Ty issraac-- a pertect our'? :ci. it revf r Fiiik Tii rywt&m ony iin prenat

"J,alth Specific,; t becomes aau'-te- r iipoji-:- i ..iir !:av.or apptt-r- to exist.
vOi.Ui: M--X IKf wO. roprlom.

CINCINNATI. OHIOpace book cf rucui-ir-i Hue. To be bad ct
Tot m hy Mt-eha- iJ A Piafcet fcad T. H. TLom

BOSTON.

Try a pair of

E. P. REED & C0.'S

Fine Shoes

For ladies. Ex

clusive sale.

wen vjlchble infc".m;t:;n frcu a stu;it of tk.s i".p cf the

r

no!

Tl-.- Dirr. t tA an-- from Chir?.co, Joli.'t, Ottawa,
I'foiia. Iji s.illi., M..line, Rji iMaii.l, in 1LI.INCIS;
l8VFr.riri. M:i.ati!ii, Ot:uiuwa, OnkalooFft, Drt
Milium, intepi. t, Auilulion. Har'.iin and Co'.lncil
Bluffs. In IOWA: Jtinnear-'l-i' and St. l, In
hLiuTA; and Siuux Kail!!, iu 1AKiTA;
Canierun, St. Jo. j li ant Kanscj City, in JHSSOt'EI;
Omalia, Lincoln, Fairbury anJ Nelson, in NLL'RASICA ;
Atcl.i.n. Leavenworth. Horton, T. pka, Hutitlnson.
Wiihita, I)lievilie, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, In
KANSAS; Kinciistcr, El Reno ar.d Minco, in INDIAX
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorailo Springs ana Tueblo,
In CuLORAIK. Traverses new areas of rich farmirg
and sraiinc lands, affording the best facilities of inter-
communication to all towns and cities cast and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to l ac.de and

6f aporta.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

all competltori In p!end"r of equipment,
between CHICAGO and PE3 SIOINE3. COUNCIL
FLfFFS and OMATT . and between CHIOAOO and
DHNYER, L0RAHO SI'RINliS and PUEBLO. ia
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOsErH.
Flist-Clas- s Day coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and l alace Sleepers, with Dining Car Serrlce.
Ciose connfcti.ins at DenTcr and Colorado Springs with
diverging ruilnay lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD OAUOB
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City, Op'.en and San FiKiaco. THE KOCK
ISLAND is alio the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Manitou, Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and mining districts in Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all im-
portant towns. cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Tenltory. Also via ALBERT
LEA KOUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to tVater-tow-

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
cannectiong for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket OBice in the United States
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gent Manager. GenT Tkt. A Pass. Agt,

CKICi o. Ll

i iifuuuiiiijqiMuynipjrjirjIii - 1

!:' l"ErgrFWAZE,

THE MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BANK

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Offlce Corner Fifteenth etreet and Tblrd Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds tbe MoiinePaviner-Bank- . Orcauited 18C9

5 FEB CEIT. IITEBEST PAID CH DOTITS.

OrganLced under State Laws,
Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m., and Wednesday andSaturnay niirhts f rom 7tS.

PoaTKBSKLNsaa, - . President
H. A. Albsvobth, - -
C. t. Hisiiwii. ... Cashier

DIRBCTORS :
Porter Skinner, S. W. Wheelock,
'. A. Koe, H. A. Alnswortb,

O. H. Edwards, W. II. Adams,
Andrew Friberg. C. F.Uemanway

Hiram Sari.ne.

prices that will surprise

I

)

Rock Island.

CFte.T-v- . :,

SOUTH dakct:

Solid Trains
i i.T--

Chicago, Minneapolis -- nd Pi
Via ttie r fiir.ou- - APw-l- ! , .

St. LoUls. Iwinneapoiis ami bt. Fs
Via St. Louis. Mlnniiiioli- - si. 1 .n, r.

AMI

Through Sleepers and CliairC.
BFTWFI N

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND $T. PV.

PEORIA, CEDAR F.APICS ANO SIOUX FALLS. W

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAP!
Via the FumciK Aiix-- !..

THE SHORT LIKE

13spir;t lake
TheGreatlowu isuii
For Railway ami U..t-- 1 l::.t- - .

ramphli-t-s ;uil intm iu t

tictil Ticket sunt l':;s..;i....i .,--: .

""CHEAP HOMES
On line of t'lis rmui in Nortlnvt-- n

Southeastern AIiniies,itu and etitiui lux
where liouj;lit ami tmi' iuilvi'-- ;

Tbousauds of choice u r
LiH'al Kxenrsioti rati- -; . !. l i i i.t. i i:

tion nstoprievisiif tiiiui ami s(i i..;.-- .

Ueni Ticket taul PasM'iiser Aii-w- .

AU of the I'ii.xseii'-'- cr Trams ,ui :ul in
tills UUlwav are lHMlod I'v se-..!i- i ivt
eninne. ami the Main Line l.iv l'asx!..;-- i "are !iefitil with the t"uci ru- - I ivt.i

JIaiis, Time TaWe. Tliroii-l- i liu- P- ai!
fm illation furtiislied on nupli.-alK-- A.:'v
Tickets on sale over this unite at a!! i t
points in the Union, and hv its '

plirts of the United States atid Car.a Li.

?"Kor uniioiii.ieenienti of l.i u 'and IochI niatt,rs of interest. i.U a- - iti-- i

local coluiiins oi this puper.
C. J. IVES. J. E. HANNEGAN

Vres t i Gen'l Supt. tiwn'l Ik' i t
CEDAR RAPI08, IOWA

NOTE THE FACT

That we carry v- - iv L

the BEST STOCK AW.

that

Uniform Close Pr

Are maiked tlraily a
everything.

Dolly Bros.,
3C7 TWENTIETH ST.

Open every Saturday n:t-'- ; '"6t:i
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